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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - ~ • ~ * * ' * This issue of SOLIDARITY is organised round a single t.h eme , ~ 
* that of present day relationships between trade unions and * 
* their members. Accordingly, the articles on Trawlermen, 
* Busmen and Trade Union Development should be read as parts 

* of a whole. 

* 
* 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I 

EDITORIAL. 
The recent General Election has a~ain brought the question 

of the relationship of revolutionaries to elections into 
prominence. 

During the campaign, there was no critique of the electoral 
~ystem as a whole from most of the groups on the British Left; 
instead there was the repeated shouting of the hysterical 
slogan, 11Keep the Tories out , Vote Labour." t hough in some 
casés there were editorial admissions that the Labour Party 
had shown itself equally as anti-working class in government as 

the Tories. 

This call for a Labour victory seehls to have been based on 
two reasons:- a)Bad as they are, the Labour Party are still 
less the party of capitalism than the Tories; the majority of 
the working class still supports them. Accordingly, the defeat 
of Labour maltes it difficult·for militants to work and organise, 
morcover it is a· severe defeat for the working class. b)There · 
is no viable socialist alternative to Labour at present. 

.• 

S0LIDAREl1Y entirely rej ects this approach on several 
grounds. Firstly, we can see no possible advantage in having 
a Labour government. True, the Tory governmcnt will be more 
right wing in.several of its policies than Labour, but the 
massive agreement between the parties over the fundamental 
necessity of maintaining and strengthening capitalism, to the 
deliberate detriment of the 111orking class, was the striking 
feature of the least combatative election in decades. Can we, · 
as revolutionaries, seriously ask people, in the name of defence 
of the working class, to vote for a party whose main effort has 
been in vying with .the Tories as to who could promise to keep 
the trade surplus the highest (and consequently the profits 
the greatest) and the wages the lowest. 

As for it being easier fot workers to organise militantly 
under Labour, this is totally unproven. The only indications 
available, are t.hat militancy has grown all over the country, . 1 

as the Labour government tried to bring repression to bear 

__j 
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on actively struggling workers by the use of tho 11:ninno o.s 
industrial policemr.m-with t hf.s in mind is militancy likely to 
be less if the Tories attempt anti-strika l0gislation? 

The argument that we raust vote .Labour as it is still the 
party of the working class is totally mystificatory, coming as 
it does from 11revolutionaries" who claim to have superced0d the 
social demacratic electoral ideas of almost a contury ago. At 
thoir present stage of developmcnt, most revalutionary groups' 
efforts are directed towaràs the: most11advanced" workers. What 
is likely to bo the effect on these workers, who have already 
rejected, or are in the procoss of rejecting,- Pe.rliamentary 
Democracy, of the peole with whora they have potontially most in 
c omuon , tellL1.G t hem to vote Labour as the party of the worki ne 
class? 

However, our reasons for opposing elections are much more 
fundamental than tactical concerna ovcr whether Labour or Tory 
make better governrnsnts for revolutionaries. As a group we 
subscribe to the idea that 11freo election of masters by slaves 
does not abolish oithar the mastars or the slaves.11 

As the pro-election issue of Socialist Worker, weokly papor 
of the International Socialist group, correctly put it,(amazingly 
in an cditorial calling for a Labour victory!!) 11the main duty 
of socialists is to raise the political consciousness of the 
masses." SOLIDARITY believes that encouragement te participate 
in the elcctoral system is activity likely to lover political 
conr.ciounncss. 

The whoâ e point of r-ovo.Lut.Lonar'y activity is to encourage 
among ordinary people an awareness of their ovm potentialities, 
an awareness of their own ability, individually and colloctively 
to act and take the docisions effecting thcir own lives. Tho 
task of the rcvolutionary is to promote the conscious rejection 
of a systew which logitimates its political repr~ssion with a 
sterile five-yearly ritual; of a system where.the mass of the 
people are forced to subj~gatc their authority and responsibility 
to the few at the top of the capitalist heirarchy. 

For SOLIDARITY, the revolutionary strug~lo is not merely 
a struggle to overturn a p2rticular economic system, it is a 
struggle to profoundly change social rolationships (which arc 
not mor c'Ly reflections of cc onoraa.c relationships), it is a 
struggle to giv0 ordinary people direct control over their own 
destinios •. Accordingly, wo rajoct any ~ctivity ~hich encourages 
people to hand over responsibility for decisions and actions, to 
ot he re acting "on tlleir behaâ f , 11 Consequently, we view the call 
to participato in the ParliaMentary electoral system, whethcr 
i t be to vote Labour or soue "viable socialist al ternative11, 

to be something which retards the growth of revolutionary, 
socialist consciousnoss amongst the masses, and must therefore 
be resisted. 
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TRA\1\/LERMEN V THE REST 

Fishing is one of Aberdeen's raost i0portent industries, 
einploying over 8,000 people of.whom in the reGion of I,IOO o.re 
enployed on the port's trawling fleet. 

PROBLENS OF JOB ORGANISATION 
One of the first essehtials of any at t enpt by wor1.üng 

people to i;;1prove their' conditions is the rru t ua L c onount.ca+t on 
of ideas and experiences. The very organisation of~a trawling 
fleet precludes this, with saall groups of oen working separately 
in groat isolation fron each other ghile at sea. At best, it is 
unlikely that therc is ever as raany as 200 raen ashoro atone 
tioe, froc one year to another. Add to this the fatigue 
resul t ing rr on a tviGl vc day fishing trip, and the na t ural 
umlillingness of the uen to interrup their brief leisure t Lne , 
and the difficulties of job organisation facing travJlorEien 
becoIJo obvious. 

At aea , the picture is vrorso , any conccrtcd at t enp t by a 
crcw to improve conditions or to lessen the dangers of deep-sea 
fislîing can be, and is, interpreted as mutiny which is punish 
ablo by a fine. or iQprisoncont.· Any single persan vho stands 
up for his rights faces tho danger of bcing blacklisted by the 
very efficiEmt syat.cu of the book whâ.ch he nust, by Law , prescnt 
to each new eup.l oye r and in whf.ch his "c onduc t " record is kept. 

THE I969 s·rRIKE 

'l1l1ese factors have all conbined to mako conditions on a 
trav1ler worse t han in any shore establishment. 1.rhe owners 
virtually had thoir own ':Jay until last yoar when , despitc all 
difficulties, Abordeon trawlorr.1en took part in a ten we ck strike 
which shook the inductry toits foundations. 

The strikc was sparked off by a sua LL incident but spr-ead 
rapidly to cover d enande for the Lnpr ovoricrrt of basic working 
conditions. The union and the manageuont; vied with each other 
to forecast the deepest doou for the industry unloss the uen 
returnod to work i~nediately, but·the nen remained solid and 
after a 68 day battle against all opposition, won the ~3 per 
day , which had bec one tao basic denand , 

To gct thcir ~3, the non accoptcd certc.in conditions laid 
down by the ounors, such aE the ~ight to fine the uhole crew if 
one uan hold up $0ilir1g. Rccontly a 1:1m1 was so badly injured 
on a trip t1rn.t hs W&s Ui:1âblc to do his mm vror-k, Whon the boat 
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dockcd, the ODncr's agent asked hi~ if ho could nanage the ncxt 
trip and ho said ho. r.iir;'.1t. On the cl.ay of sc.iling, howovcr, ho 
was unfit and wcrrt to his doctor. The boat had be on hcld up 
wh i.Le ho was sii;ned off by his d.octor and t ho who'l,e crcw wor-o 
fincd I3/- each. Such is the power of the ownors. 

THE T. &G. W. U. AND 'i'EE ME:i>: 
It was obvious rr-om the evcnts of Las t yoar I s strike t ha t 

the uens I union was not cuppor-t Lng t hez.. At îirst t hey urged 
the ~en to roturn to wor~ bcfore nogotiations becan; the nen 
rcrned a striko cOï;;;,,ittec to nogotiatc for t horrs o'Lvoe and the 
strike strcngthcnod. Tho union then suddenly doclcred tho 
strikc official and took over ncgotiations. As the union 
continued to urge a return to wor~ bcforo the ocn'B stated 
do~ands had boen cot, a gonoral lack of confidence in the union 
developed anong the non. This vas increascd whon, shortly 
aftcr the nog ot Lat cd roturn to woz-k , the non founcl that they 
had lost t:1:ieir fall back guara.ntec nhich bolstcrecl wagos in tho 
avent of a bad trip. 

At one of the strike ;.;;ectings last yenr, 500 non votcd in 
fe.vour of a po ruancnt ap okc sr.iz.n stationcd on Point Law, the 
quay frou whâ.c h the boat s o.s:.il, to put any on-the-spot grie:v 
anccs to the ognors. Tho union, not the con, appointed a Mr. 
l'icCrae to do t hf.s job. Tho non fclt incro['.sinGlY, howcvor , 
that NcCrae rms not r-cpr-os orit Lng t hca ; :.10 ste» difficul t to 
contact and c oncluc t ed hi.s nogotiations wi th tho uanagoncrrt 
privetoly. It uas not unnatural for the ~on to ~ond6r vhy. 
This Lac k of confidence bc cai .o so nar'kcd , that during one 
dispute the can called for a othor tra~lornnn to roprcsont 
thon. 

Tho con decided to try an: get .one of thoir colloaguos 
olectod to the Union Negoti~ting Conaittoc and as thoir ropros 
entativc on Point Law. The union did not liko this and put all 
sorts of procedural difficultios in the way. As the uan, nho 
had been a union coaber for I5 yonrs, w~s in.arroars with his 
dues thoy claioed ho was incligiblc for clection. The nan's 
arrears which only am.ount cd to a few we<:::lrn wcz-o paâd , but 
the union still blocked his olection, clai~ing that ho hadn't 
boon a 11financial i.:e;::bor of the union for two yeaz-s prier to 
his norrtnat.Lon!", 

The situation wi th rage.rel. to working c cndd, t Lons and relat 
ions with the union bacano so bad, t hat just aftcr Heu Year, 
strikc action wc.o c onafücr ed , but the non deciclcd to 1i!c!'.it for 
a few r;onths. 
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the 1çiïo stri ke 
On Ivionday Juno I5th, nowevar , a rr.nk and file neot.Lng of 

50 t raw'l ornon votocl in faveur of a scven do.y t okcn str:tko. 
Their demanda wor o :- double tiuc for Sund ay work and Sunday 
sailinG, and pay for th,e tiucs when ·cnilings wcr e poat poncd , It 
is not unnat ura), t hat the ;,:on' s lack of confidence in tho union 
was aï.ao t ac Lt Ly Lnp'l Lcd , Tho union, howovcr-, had alroady 
ac t od , for the r-unour s . of t ho striko at the and of t ho pr-cvd oua 
wcok had pr onpt od r.ir 1-Ioraco i-icCrao, in the 'Evoning Express' of 
Friday 12th Juno, to warn that, "any ncubez- of the union engc..e 
Lng in anti-union e.ctivity will be rloalt Vlith by t ho union. 11 

Tha.t hcCrao who is the t r-aw'l oz-non 's r-epr-oacnt at Lvo sllould 
feel it necccs~ry to issue such a warning witllout ticntion of the 
ncn ' s gricvc.ncoi3 shows that ho Le nor-e c onc ez-nod with the aut h 
ority of the union than with represontinG the non~ 

Tho non az-r-anged a ,. .cc t Lng on t!10 follov!iilg c1 f'l..Y with Ray 
ncnd HacDonalcl, the Scottish rogional socrctary of the T.&G. 
Tho ri:..e:ting vu,s a hectic one and the non tri0d to force a vote 
against He Crac and No c'l c (anot hc r local official) but t hâ,e was 
pr cvont od by the union. 111acDonald uriod t ho non to roturn to 
work as strikos night projuclico Labour's cloction chanccsii!! 
·:eho non de:..tl~i.J.clod th2.t union uoct Lnge be chzmg cd rr-or. Sunday 
nor-nf.ngs to Monday .vor-nf.nga whcn uor e trawlori.icn could attend, 
and thio is being discusaod 

On Thursday I3th Juno, t ao non hclcl anot hoz- ue ot Lng to draw 
up a list of donande , The naf,n d onande r.ad o at this ncct.Lng 
woro thosc expressod oarlicr in the WO<)k, plus - that·a crow 
uould not be kopt waiting to sail for noro thnn four heurs nor 
aftcr 5p.~. on wookdnys, and that a boat which had not sailod by 
1:i.idday at a weekend would net sail till the Hondo.y; that full 
pay should be givon for ovcry d~y onterod in the log rathor than 
for sailing dnys; that if disciplinary action was té'.kcn by the 
ccployers, no civil action could follow; that th0 food allowance 
be increascd. In nddition, the non dcuandccl a pernancnt spokos 
Dan on Point Law whon thcy would chooso t honaoâ vca and pay thon 
sol vos and whoac selcction w<;>uld not bo intorferod with b~ the · 
union. 

The rien' s Lack of confidonco in the 1i1. BcG. i13 shown in thoir 
qualification of the last dounnd; and th0ir confidence could not 
hava beon bolstorcd by thcir oxpqrionco with the union at the 
end of tho we ok, One of the men who had acted as spokesman for 
the strike was openly and calmly victimised. The man in question 
was sacked by his employers because, in their words, 11it is not 
legitimate for a British trawlerman to withold his labour." 
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Last year there were IIOO British trawlermon on strike in 
Aberdeen, this year over 500 in Hull and recently IOO again in 
Aberdeen, but this is the first sacking. It is·not c~inciden~ 
tal that the saclced man was a member of last yee.rs' strike 
comrnittee as well as being active in this year's-his militancy 
made the employers feel uncomfortable. 

1:Jhen the T. &G. were approached for help, they fel t unable 
to help in the case. It does not seem coincidental that the 
sacked man was, and had been, putting pressure on t ae union to 
give the men more support-vms his militancy also making the 
union feel uncomfortable? 

CONCL,US ION 
Despite the fact tlia.t up to 80 or 90 trawlermen took part 

in the strike, it does not appear that much was acheived. 
During the I969 strike, the owners started to give way only 
when pressure was put on them by the merchants-wh en there was 
no fish on the market. The fj_shing industry, on the shore side, 
is by nature ec onoau.caï.Lv adapted to c ope with temporary short 
ages of fish; the recent strike had as much effect on the owners 
as a week of bad weather. 

The union have made it clear that they will not support 
the men Ln incl.ustrial action, whâ ch mearis that any large strike 
would be unofficial: no strike pay would mean great hard-ship 
for the men. li.part from the financial aspect, unofficial 
stikes have some advantage, as when the union make a strike 
official, they control it, and, as w&s shown last year, it is 
only with difficulty that the men can force the union to rep 
resent them. 

There are, however, many waye in which trawler;i1en can put 
pressure on the management to improve the appalling conditions 
of deep-sea fishing. While. a full scale strike may not neces 
sarily put much pressure on the owners, and often results in 
financial hardship for the men, working to rule with, in part 
icular, close following of safety regulations is a useful 
tactic. A boat must meet with Board of Trade safety specific 
ations before it sails, and there are regulations concornins 
provisions etc. v1hich should be e:xamined by the crews. 

The first step in any action must be an improvement in 
communications betweon the crews: this would involve regular 
meetings. It is aârs o important to get a good apokesman on 
Point Law, one f.2i under union control. In the final analysis 
it is the trawlermen themselves who must fight to improve 
their conditions,·ae;ainst the owners, and. against the union 
whi6h will not support them. 

N • P.. 
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ALEXANDER'$ BUSES 
Tho Scottish countœy n.11C.. long ë~i.0t:·'.i1cci "rue corab Lnr is h,'1.ving to 

tnclclü the 'prob Lom of r'enchâng ' 8. comprord se ;,etvreen ;m'.king tha bus 
cervâ.ce fi. public servie e or· n. profit m;,.king bueâness , llowever , the 
tvo :~.ro ccon-::,micn.lY contrn.dictory nnd thGre has been ;.i. cla:fini te 
tend.ency to Lncz-ense the profitn.bility of the in<.lustry, nt the 
exponae of the aervice to the pub'Li.c , The resultG of this have baen 
indicn.ted by the pn.yoffs n.t the A,)erdeon tlepot. In this 11.rticlo we 
hope to show the chn.n3in5 reln.tio:,1ships 1)et,r.;3l1 busmon , union and 
mnn:,Golilont. 

WŒCŒWG n-; AL t:.L1m:11s. 
An Âborclo:.;n countrry bus fa~iv.Jr works P. ays+om of ten hour shiftf:l. 

By un.ion n[STeor,1cn-b W!·· .. kcnds r>.re courrbod :'1.s over-bf.no , f~t tiinf.' and ri. haLf 
Rl1Ù. double timt1 as rœo c:,.11 outs clurL1g the c1.n.y. A busmnn en.rna the 
~I7 : 10 : 0 b·1.sic, gr:ined. nHtionri.lly by the bus 8trD::e cr:.rlier this 
ye;-..r.? ho hcs ,10 superrmnuatd.on and no sicle r,r>y tt."lJ.e:Vi ho has 1)0::n in 
the union .i. c ·:::.:t:,.i:n pcr .i.oc~ of tirao :i.ftur whi.ch , ho can 0ot f'r'om thcm 
~. 1110.".gre r.:r : 2 : 6 pGr VTG ,:~ • .b. driver rctirinB n.t eevonby , the n.grGcd 
rctiren:mt n.gc, hna no pens i.on to Look f'orvrnr-d to. 

Aft:;r hcvd.ng :pt'.id the :':.4 : 4 : 0 f'ce for th::: requir .d mcc:ic:'-l 8, 
driver has to ro~?,'•·Y t'ho ':IO : IO : 0 foe to tho company, for his 
Pu'.ilic Scr-J'ic:J Vohicle Licons;:; if he Loaven the firm Yd thin nâx 
morrths , Also )?dCul;•.r to ii.b.:ré~ocn, ic tho :1.bili ty of tho m~n.'l{~P.nont to 
nack :-,. oupl.oy..o , ïlith Lo se th,"n 27 W:°1olrn s0rvice, givinJ no notice. 
Elsewhoro the periocl of emp'Loymorrt in which t11is can hapyinn i:;i 
thirt::on '1/mcks. 

Tho jo1J is not :,. rev.m.rd.ing ono , besicles vhi.ch, the drivers ,1.rc 
di viC:.:id. Ln t;1._; 7 th::i seniors who tend to be ,1.llottcd the moct over 
tir.10 -nd summcr tourist trips, and tlw jm1iors who usus.LLy get li ttle 

· ovor+Imo r-i.no. often find th,:1:1s')lv0s wor~dng spli t shi:fts whâch only 
of fer one heurs p.,.y for sov0rn.l hours spent u:i.i ting to mnke the noxt 
journoy. 

This spli t in thn Labour' forci~ has shorm i ta usofu'lnesn to the 
management rrhon th:: senior clriy·ors wi thcld r;u:::i::_-;ort from the I2 cr-erre 
:recontly p:~.id off. ObviouoJ.;r their aecurc posi tiorn; worc to v:-:i.lu~,hle 
to thom to 00 j.Jop:'.rdw.ü '. :;r off :)ring to suppor-t ~1. f en of thoir 
Junior collonc-;u::;:::1 n.gnin:1t :,. str0n.:; m:-•:,.:-1.~.lmcnt. 
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Tho g ncr-o L ra.t_t.0,1.,J.is.,tio:1 of th8 i:1c~.untry re:1ub: .•s thG irrtroé\uc 
ti011 of 011 :-l..1,•.:1-1Ju3~s. T:!:ù~.J m•,ri.~1s ,,. rcd.uction of Libour- including 
the Lo..» of 1:rork for n.li;.103t ~:.11 conduct roaecs , .rho ,üJ.:!. only be 
nocè.:;d on the Dce and 011 r'out cs ;:i.fto::c Septemb:,r. Dy 'chou one-non- · 
buacs ni11 pro~)~0ly hsve 1)8COLlG fully Ojrrn.tion;1.l. Th:.;: r.:m.nil{rJm:-;nt 
h:· s bcon puraud.ng the po'Li.cy of not r-:,pl~.ci;.1g conduc't.rcascs whon thoy 
Lo, ,vo; but norr ,;:i t:1 bho hurxy to i:atr -:i_1ce 0110-;1~11 buscs th3y f'Lnd 
th,; r-oduc t i.on of n.11 stn.ff not progrcRrJi11c f:o.ot enough , Hcnce the 
policy of r,r1.ckiüs for .mi.ncr lrrcachco o:,: disci::ùinc vrhâ ch w::iuld hrwo 
b ::.:1 d'.::;i.lt Yrith Lcas ùr.,.stic::>.lly '.Jcforo; c.g. untidy dro8s7 Lr.t cncca 
for Trork otc. 

:rJDD:t:!T,.mc ms 
Tho morrt striking :n::'.mp:!.s2: of tlu.r.; policy w:i.s +nc rac.,,nt pn.yinc 

off of I2 cr orra fro:il th0J Ab:1rt.:J .!11 ùc:_)ot. Thi:J foJ.JoT1ocl th.: r.êl.01Jtion 
of :i. five: c1.,.y 1L·;o::::. Tho :m::imGn had votccl for thi:: nft-:::c thcy hnd 
bocn ao sur cd by thcir urri on , r:t.1• G. W. U. , th,..,.t no r:'.",cluEc1.rncics woul.d 
f o l Lov , Tho se po.Ld off ':rnrc tP.kca comp'Lo to Iy by sur pr-Lso duo to t1w 
pr-omi.ece of thJir un.l on , the rcc.'):.1t i.~suo of norr urri.f'orras , and the 
mcrr- JOBü:i.1ts po Li.cy of rofa10ing th.J Labour force "by 1::J.tur;1.l 1;ri.stagc" 
( non roplac.:m1 .rrt of .;mployocs 1,1,..,ving·). 

InE1'J('i:,.t:.!ly th:::y d•.;l:li'.llè.Jd i;1;~ ,tL1gr; ni th l'ir Cliff Wn.lkr:r (Tt;~.!.) »nd 
I~ Rn.y-.nm1éi. HcDo:a:-:lt11 T &_():> roGiU1i'l fJccrot·,ry (in Abë.rd:.Dn to :c1c,ioü1.tc 
•:ri t:1:l ~J·l;rikinc; trr'.,.110r!,1c:1*) ao th,\t aono G:~pJ.;,.:;;1.tion of the un.tons 
fr.Len g_u1:.r:1.nt.J:JtJ r.iiGht l)J v.vc:1 ,\:i.1d 11. :?l,1n of »ct.l.cn n.rrived n.t. 

At the ru; : tin13s th~, rc(Ltmd:i.nt om::ùoy(;;cci ,,.nbJ0. th,::ir union 
Le.id rra ,;fhy it U!)hulc;_ n. policy or ovoj~ti;u:.; on t11.:: buncs wh:·:11 thJrc 
'iJ,1.rJ not 11ork for ::.11:; .md 1'1lso é:'hy thcy hr.d bocn Lod t o 0(:liov,1 a 
fi v : tl:1y ,;!o-.k •:;oulc1. '.>ring no r-cdundancâ co , -rh-m i t mus't hrwo 1ll:m 
lrnorm to the uni.on thora woul.û be aono , no r.:n.tisf ne+or-y cxû.an .... tion 
,;,n.s i;,ivo:rq in f'ac t t!10 uni.on bncn cb.il:1 -d thnt i:E ~ w~rn:)d of 
r-cdundnnc Loa bof ore thJ vote. In tho li.;ht of this thosc :9n.id off 
sont a r-ocuorrt ta J.,.ck Joncs Oonor-aL S0crct::ii7 of T&G in London to corne 
nnc invosti.<y'-tc thGir caao , 

Th:; rnoti:::1,:s 11."-ÙC so.co hc» .. ;:i;rn.y for thosc pahl off in th-,.t the~· 
o:yt;1.L'LC, due to prosf;ur;:; fror.i the union oîfico in Gln.s(;Oi::r, n. dP.ys 
?"·Y ciuc ta th·.,,J th;,.t hr.d bo.,n ni tholcl.. Al;;o, th·..)ir Lnccurnncc stn.m::;is 
uoro pn.iél up to cl:'.t :: • Sœ10 othcr movo r uor:.:: mndo by tho mnn.1.:5(F1:nt 
,,.t this point~:·. m~n:1.gcr T,n::i f\})po:.r:tucl to thci Ji1.Jcrëlocn dcpot , somo 
thi:1.311hich tho uni.on ho.d n.sk~)J. for ::mforc, n.o .i\bord.::n hnd to shrœo 
n. m;,.n:1gcr ·.:ri th Glri.Sf1'Q':7 in tho po.s t •. Ali;o, SGVun üriv~rf3 vror-o ro 
cm::_:iloycê'. but th,:.;nc ·,7ill be mm1.-.; rc0.w1ù:1.nt r'[,nin 1:,y Sopt .. mbcr , though 
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thcy :1, V3 ·/ en guri.r ntu~:ù W'J .ks notice of thoir J.rY offs. :no con- 
6.uctrJ:;'J.:o ïr.:n::::) t'.lkJ;.1 ·'.)n.c!t but ti7o rp.rls ,.7:)ro trnnsf'.:::ri•cc1- to the ~)ook 
in,f of'fd co , on.i ;1 stu.cLnt rrho Le onl:y in th:· jo1) ov:Jr the summor-, and 
the ot~1,,r ;1, 11011-u: lion r:.crri'.; or vrho uill pro ');t~Jly be ruin.Jk.tod n.s Po. 

conduc br-cne , Tlüs caus ed irri t:1.tio;n ri:inonc:; thG r:;ëi.und;1.nt conductrconscs · 
somo of whom ,;rnro senior to thcs:.; tvro rmc1- fol t thoy should have 'bcon 
tn.kon l.1.-i.ck in:.iton,ü. 

At the m..:otings appao.Ls for hul.p ~ry the rccluncl~::.1.t crur.·s only 
f ound support f'r om th::i junior· ,:~.:1:.)loy,rn';. Th:, ·ioniors, ;:,m.ny oldcr and 
fxi.ri:1G' the Lorie of bhcd.r 'jo'.Js, p.1.i.(~ :.:10 h cd ·:)clL;vina they ï:crc most 
likcly to romnân n.ft0r Soptcmh(;r to trork +ho onc-mnn-buaca , 

e. 'l'l:C ;lOL ; OF ·::'l:U UJTI'.)U. 
Th~i T.G.W.U. can bo saen to 1Jo :1.ctirly co-opornt mg ,v'ith bho 

bus co;.;1:x,.ny mnw~,i3'cm::mt in tho pr,1nont rn.tioan.lisntion of the industry. 
Lot un look a,t bho uni.on! s bchnvd.o'r d.urint~ the rccont m1tio;.1[J.l ')US 
3trik0. They acccpbcd nn off,::r i'ro1J the mnnagomcrrt of a ~X\Gic ,1n,gc 
Lotr .r th,m ,m.~ :wcGpt:1.'.Jlo to thç; r,~.nk .~:,iC.. fi 1:J. Th y r fus id to con 
-!;i·'uJ t'.1.J 3trilco :•.~; nn off:i.c~.1 on.. , l.;;1,vü1 th :i ,.,,~:1 te fi :,;l1t 0:,1 rm0. 
C}ÜJ~ th1ir ( ,:.;1. ·:tuJ '.~ .. bhoub u:t,.-.·n ': .... ck :.:.-1:~:. · »r n (·.~ux·1:J.g the off:l.cn,J. 
pao.so of th: :tr.i.lcJ th . ~,b.,:tù ... .n u ,iu:1 offic:'.J.:~ .:· :i.ü nof - r:L~·1z the 
C:;~:c)ot out in auppor t of <;ho r ,r;t of t o indu:J·cry; no'r ":rorJ tluy 
n.v,,,il ·:.,Ll to tho pro aa to ~cpl ·in A,,:::cc.~(!.m1 ,., ·.1011-:,:;:~rticipn,tion in bho 
atr .ko. 

'ï'ho J'.' .• .c.mt r·; .. u ·:~ ;,,11ci :S \:.l 
:_xi.il off, ~ir'.,ctly c -us 1{ y bh.. 
dune, ne ,<1 r.;:3ult:i.n,:; fro: ... 1 :· f'Lv. 

A crd., )11 r, .r.) in th.J ::y~;s o:f ·~~10·3 
un ;_ »rs fn.1 · ~ [;t.i:1.r:·:nt: .D of no r~: 
d ·y \r..)··J::.. 

The :ri'l.nk ;,.;:1cl f :J .. :: :i 10: · ';v:.L:;,.(':ly fincl th.'t th. ,y -r . un ·bLi to put 
full trust ·ü,. tb::; un..on , ~·.ic:'.u::::; of Lts duo.L roJ..:1 t',:: union. cnnno t 
fully :r·~j?.;.' :s j1t th, -,:orl;:.:rs in th,:ir cvcr i,1cr:r.sil'lG conf Li.ct s ,.iat,;~on 
th8 ;.!en· nnd t~i.O 1ü··n:igum:.:nt, n.nô. n.t th:J ::in@o tim:; fulfi ~- thG role i t 
nùo·,;it8 tmf....:r ct:i.:::üt.llism, tl1:1,t i.; it shoul.c rüniuiso il1.dué!trin.l unr-iat , 

CŒ~' LfüiI~.:lî. 
·r:20 pu.il.Le se:1."Vicû 8,s::iJct of th0 i:..1dustry is o~:viously coin:~ to 

rJufl -, .r , This is ahorrn :;y cvcr inc1·cn.si:i.1[3' fn.rD:: :1.116. 1;>l1tns to r~)ûuc<1 
ro,).t:s ri.ne~ ticket ficilitios, o.Lao th.J inwit:-·iiz :r::,'.uction in the 
S,?,.::Gd of the so::-v:i.c:: which 'Hill resul t from 0110-un:n- · uses. In nuch n 
system r.. C:'..riv8r :b;w to porforr.1 the jo'., of conduc tr-oas in coll'Jr.:ting 
fo.r,,s, checkmg pricr:s rmd dcliv0rinr; pnrcols. This pube tho c:1.rivor 
'.1.:i.1(~or i:..1c'.i'.',j,, s:)ù :3tr:1.in. ll.:i is :' Lao r , spo::isrüc for tho ii.lo·.1::iy colloctod 
fr::ros loat l,cii.-ig t\Jt'\:uct~:cl from his ,.:rnc--,:J. This tog0thcr ,;i th confuai.on 
ovcr tho non cl~:ciual coin.n.c,:~ ·:rill pro» 'üy m;,:c0 hf,c p::,.y p.1.ck·!t ov.in 
rn::.;üle;r thn.n norr , c.1:.8pito ::i, ,m.g,: ir;.cr0.:.i.s,1 for opr,rn.tinr~ ri. on.i-man-oun , 
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Incro.,,S::) m:_;ly thJ r:i.nl:: ,·:~1,l fil:· ,;ill fi:c1cl t1rnms 1lvo~, un.v, Lo to 
roly on th~1ir union for r,:::Jr~::,ontr..t.i.01.19 as th.. un ions p:1.rt-1.c 1:pr't:) ·.-:i th 
,:10~13,c;œ,u:.'l,t L1 i:..1.cron.oine; 'Gh:) profit3 of Lndusfrry , ;ri.n.nk ~J.!ü. :êilo future 
~.ction rri Ll, hnvo to 0ocor.1.) ucr ; inc1 ::90:,1ë.r1.11t of 1.E,.to:.1 · ·,ri.c1.cin(! to acnt.ovo 
i ts dcJJ1:.J.1df3. In th:: Di tu.vbf.on in AtorC.o.m in;::.op(m{_:,nt ;i.ction by th0 
bus rrorkore uill be difficul t to achf.cvo bccauno of the scrrt trrrod nrvtur-o 
of bho -rorl; ::orcc.9 job scr,.rci t;1r Ln th'.J nr on nnd cltfficulty ij1 gn.in- 
ing. public ;J;')7Iù:;_Jn.thy duc to thr.). èl.ircct ofi\:ct on the pu'..il.ic. Thr:sc fa.ct 
ors murrt be fn.c0cl in t1Y. futur·.:, if th:) :iUs wor!rnrs n.rc to achâ.rvo 
n.ny contœo'L ov.œ th.Jir irork situ:ation in th·.:.3 ch.:1;n;::j_:l5 i 1du~try. 
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T~1E ROLE OF THE UNIONS 
Il'fi1RODUCTION 

This article i.s an at t.onpt; to analyss t·.w r-oâ o and functions 
of tradc unions in nodorn society, anCT to oxplain the incrcasing 
tre.nd towards the rornat t.on of alliances be twoen uanagenorrt and 
union officials against· ~orkers ongagcd in industrial strugglos. 
The noat reccntly pub.l.Lcf.aed oxanp l.e of such collaboration 
cccurred during the Pilkington dispute ~hen G.&M,W,U.·officials' 
attacks on the unofficial rank and file c oruat.t t eo bccane nor-o 
and more hysterical with the continuing failure of their efforts 
to force the nen back to work. Tho raost blo.tant and crud,e 
exanp'Le in recent y~ars occurred during the unofficial Barbican 
Dispute of I967 in defcncc of job oreanisation, when union 
officials activcly or1anised strike breaking. 

In Abcrd0on too, wc have witnosscd u!licn attoopts to stiflo 
the self activity of the rank and file cg. the conduct of the 
T.&G.w.u. durin6 last yaar's trawl strikc. The latcst efforts 
of T.&.G. officials to pr0servo the ownors' profits, their own 
bureaucratie position and the fishcr1:.icn 's e.trocious working 
conditions arc doscribed elsewhcrc in this issue. 

The various actions of these tt'ade unions arc part of o. 
general pattern which can only be understood if wc consider the 
factors influcncing the historical d evc.Lopnent; of trado unions, 
and their functions in conte~~~rary socicty. 

THE HI.STORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF TRA.DE UNIONS* 

(I) Pre-I850. For as long as non have becn forcod to sell 
thcir labour und0r the capitalist oconocic systcra, they have 
fought against this systcn both individunlly and associated 
togother in unions. Tho exact boginnings of trade union organ 
isation are iupossible to ascortain, but they ccrtninly cxistcd 
by the 8id-I8th ~ontury. They usually started as gathorings of 
non ·of a p~rticular tradc who ~at 1~ public.housos to diseuse 
thcir t r-ad o and vork , As thoso bocanc mor-o or gant.sod , contrib 
utions w0re collcctod for sicknoss ~nd funcral bonofits, so that 
the oar Ly workors' aoçociationo, . or Friondly Socd.ct Les , noz-o 
both ccononic and social organisations. 

With the devolopDcnt of capitaliso and the industrial rcv- 

* A une rul, briof sunuary of, t r-ad o un:!_011 dcvelopnont is P.Turnor 
1History and rolc of t ho trade union aovoncnt c ' in 'Anarchy' 40 
v1hich if:; tho source of aouo of the inforne.tion fer this o.rticlo. · 
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olution, ~6rc and acre workers ~eascd to'be indapendent braft 
suen and wcr-o : forcod to work Lnnt cad for the grow:lni c l ar.s · of 
enployers. Consequcntly the Friondly Societios bo came Lncr-caae-. 
ingly concerned with tho low pay and poor conditions of thcir 
se~bers: in order to cosbat these changes and dcf~nd wagos and 
conditions, thoy bocamo trado unions. It was the 6rov1ing 
strength of t h eac or,3e.!Ü8ntions which pr onpt cd Pa r-Lri ane.. t to 
paas tho Cor~bin[',tion Acts of I799, ::10..~ing all unions illcgal, 
but such vms the pressure of t no growing· woz-kf.ng clo.ss that t hoy 
wcre repealod in 1824, aftor which unionis~tion stoadily pro- 
cooded. · 

The nost significant fcatures of this. oarly sta3c of trado 
unioniso woro that control of funds and policy caking rostcd 
with the br-anc h uonbor-shf.pe ; t h o union cxocut Lvc s and goncral 
socrotarios having cescntially only a co-ordinating ·function. 

(2) Post-IG50. Throughout the I9th ccntury, the dovelopnont 
of capitalisa on an ever largcr scalo lcd to the incronsod 
prolotarianisation of the oaos oi the people into wago carners, 
to continual t ochno l ogdca I ilmovation and to increasing concen 
tration of woa'l t h and power- nt the t op of t hc social pyr-auâd , 
Thoso changes douand od changes in t ho pat tcrn of trado un Lon 
organisation cg. t hc growth of large, national c onpanf oe donand od 
the ,,u;;algar1ation· of unf.one into larger units. • 

Thus, aftor !850 the basis of nodorn unions was la.id, 
charactcrisod by n[ttiona1 units, cxecutivo control of finances, 
national collective bnre;aining etc., all of which lcd to a 
doclino in the Lnpor-t anc o of the branch anrl the d cgr ce of donc 
cratic central cxcrcisod by the uonbor-shf.p , This trend was par 
ticulo.rly found in the 'gcnoral uniono' of unskillod workors 
forned at tho end of the I9tl'l contury, which unlikè the old 
craft unions, could no t control the r-ocz-ut.t.nont of wcrkoz-s via 
apprcnticcship and had to rcly on a maas Lvo r.oubez-ehâp as thcir 
pr-Lnar-y sourc & of at r-ong th, It was in such unions that the 
pressures towards bureaucratisation wcr o groatost; · their no bile, 
unskillcd nenbor-s incroasingly hav Lng to rcly on full-tine 
negotiators. It is against this backcround thc..t tho prcscnt 
day nctivity of the T.&.G.W.U. and the G.&.M.W.U., with thoir 
3anifost lnck of dcuocracy, aust bo scon. 

BURE./'.1. UCP-ATISAT ION 

Tho dovclopmont of capitaliso involving aonopolisation, 
noro sophisticntod production techniques nnd contralisod power, 
and consoquontly dcnanding frou unions largGr, noro cor.iplex 
organisation and ·;:ore and i.ioro · full-ti:.io officinls, with a · 
corrosponding cantrnlisation of power, hns continucd to the 
prosont day , 'l'ho cxt errt of the burcaucracy is auggc at od by the 
following:- · 

• 

• 
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"Of ·the I28 le,rgest unions, no less t han 86 app(ltnt thej_.r najor 
officials pcr-nanont Ly , Of t hos o \7Jhich do-1?.old olections, it ·is 
alcost unhoard of for a sitting tenant to be ovictod. For 
oxarapâ o anong the 24 largost um.cns whici.1 have clections thoro 
have becn, since the foruation of the unions, 134 Goncral 
Scc~etarics. Of thcse only one - Jenkin Joncs of the A.S.E. 
in I9I3 - was over defoatcd while in office.'' ('Power in Trado 
Unions' V.L.Allen) 

In nany instances it is Lunonsf.bâ e 1for rank and file 
uowbcrs to oppose the power of ihis union hcirarchy, og. 
expulsion is threatoned against any neuboz- of the G. &r-1. W. U. 
"who acts singly or in conJunction wf.t h any ot hez- menbor s or 
parsons in opposition ta the policy of the Union, as doclared 
by its c onrri t t cca under thcso ruies, or for any ot her reason 
doet:cd good and suff1.cicnt.11 (Rules of the G.&N.W.U.Rulo43para7) 

The division betwoon officials and the rank and f~lc, and 
the alionation of the union buroaucracy froo thoso it is 
supposod to r-opr-eaorrt is rcflected in the fact that vory fow 
officials go back to t~o shop floor after giving up their 
positions:- 
Full-tino of fic ors : ~u~bsegucnt post of rcsignod officcrs. 

48 
25 
I4 
II 
I3 
7 
4 
4 
9 
9 

I22 
2bb 

.. Post in nationaliscd industry 
Govoz-norrt post 
Nan2..Gerio.l post in privato industry 
Post in anothor union 
Back to 'shop floor' 
Own shop or business 
Labour Party post 
Elcctod Hcnbcr- of Pürlié.UJ.o:nt 
Post with othor organis~tions 
Otllcr 
Unknown 

Total 

• 

I:N'l.1:CGP.AT ION 
Parallel to the bureaucratisation of the unions thora has 

also occurred an increasing intogration into, end collaboration 
with, the total appar-at us of nod cr-n c apd t a Lf.an , A f'unc t Lon of 
the d ovoj.opnonf of uodor-n capf t a Lâ.su , (ae distinct rr on the 
classical laisser-faire varicty) hns bccn the nced to subjcct 
the anar-chf,c forces of the r.:.o.rkot to an Lnc r oasf.ng d0;~rcc of 
control nnct predictability. This process has boen partially 
achcivod by tho ~doption of t1orc sophisticatod planning tech 
niques by large firr.,s and the growth of stato intorvontion as 
a regula t.or-yuochanf.sn, l-Iowcvor, as en A1:1orican nanagez- onc o 
r enar-lcod , 'T~1c aour-c o of trouble in :i.ndustry i.s t ha t it is 
full of men, ' 
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If bur-cauc r-ot Lc c apf.t a La sn was to ac hof.vo a p r-od Lct ab.Lo 
econŒ·dc stability it would be nocossary to control the uost 
persistent sourco of disruption, tje industrial workforce itsolf. 
The institution nost sud t ab Lo for fulfill:Lng the joint function 
of industrial po l Lc cnan and nicldl0:.1ém in the labour narko t wa s 
the tradc union burcaucracy. Thus the attitudes of oanngefwnt 
to unions and of unions to llC';nngeuc:nt have c hang od sig1üficnntly 
f r-or; the total oppo.s::i.tion of the oar-Ly ycar s t o one of open 
collaboration; the unions guarantooinG a disciplincd work forco 
for which the canagoLlont is ~uito h~ppy tp provido annual ~aga 
increasos. (Thoso a.l Low the union bur-cauc r-c.cy to po r-pot.uat e its 
existence and enable the wor1~ers to just about i::.::,_intai:!1 t h o i.r 
standard of living.) 

Howover, the blissful cquilibriua so sought nftor by union 
and ~ana;orial bureaucrats has pRtcntly failed to r!atorinliso, 
as ovidcnccd jy the continuing upsurgo of industrinl conflict~ 
The r ank and file have increasingly rcfusod to sub:·.;i t to wcr-kfng 
ao Lo Ly on liianacouont I s t or-ns and have porsistontly a t t cnp t cd to 
Brest norc and more control of their working situationa fron 
the roala of =~naGorial porogativo. Bocause of the aloost 
total opposition of tho official union hi~rarchy to this strugglo 
the rank and file workors havo beun forcod to construct thcir 
ow~ organisations, in tho fo~J of unofficial shop steuards= and 
conbinc c onnd.tt o ca , wh i ch az-o uo r e sub j cc t t o the d cnccz-at Lc 
pressures of the uoubcr-sh Lp , 

CONCLUSIONS 

It is to thosc bodies that wo oust look for any challenge 
to the oxisting authoritarian relations in industry. The point 
of this article is that any rolianco on tho tradc unions or 
hop2 for thoir rcforn is to tctally ignora the truc nature of 
trado unions in nodorn saciety, and the fact that thoy prionrily 
function as the o.i.L in capf talisn • s r.w.chL1ery of industrio.l 
exploitation. It should be enpha s Lecd t hat C10 faili:;:1gs of 
t r-ad e un i ons ar o rootcd in the structure of uoclo r-n socioty and 
thoir pr ob.l ous cannot be solvoc1 s:ir.iply by c l.cct Lng loft-vJing 
leaders. The nature of tho constraints acting on the union 
leadorshups are such that tho anly roal difforenco botw0on Lord 
Cooper and I-IuGh Scanlon is t ha t Sc an Lon .iakca loft-winc spccc hc a, 

It chould also bo ouphasiscd, that, dospito our docp crit 
Lc Lsus of ex.l st t ng un.i on s , wo do n o t advocat.c the forïJ2tion of 
ne~ or brcakaway unionc, which woulcl suffor the s~oo fcte ~s the 
old onea. Rovoluti0narics Dust work in unions bocause that is 
whore the vorkors aro; wo arc not out to roforn union structure 
but to c hang c ncn , 'I'h us t ho c'.oï:1ystification of the union burca 
ucraciec is nota donanct for a rcgression· to thd I8th ccntury, 
but a nccossary stop if rrorkors aro to learn froD p~st oxporionce 
and to go forward to now for~s of organisation oore appropriato 
to solf-oanagooent. C.A. 
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BOOK REVIEW :- THE IRRATIONAL IN POLI'rICS - a new!soLIDARITY 

PAMPHLET from North London, see PageIO. 

What the traditional rdvoiutionarios havo nover boen able 
to explain, is why, in spite of the blatant economic exploitat 
ion of the masses of working people by a class society, do they 
not· only rarely revolt, but even support, the systefu by voting 
Conservativo and subscribing to traditional idoas such as the 
monarchy. How were the respective rulers of Britain and-Germany 
able to got millions of working people to fight and slaughter 
oach other in the Great War of I9I4-I8 (~ war which had nothing 
to of fer the worl-:ing class)? Why did a Lar ge : section of the 
Geri',1an workine:: class support Nazism, with i ts appeal to crude 
nationalism, racism, anti-6ommunism and anti-capitali~m. 

These t z-ad Lt f.ona L rovolutionaries can nover look beyond 
the betrayals and inaùequaci0s of the revolutionary party or 
leadership. Wlmt t h ey nev cr ask is why the filasses should 
toldrato thesc bctrayals and inadequacies. 

• 

The more sophisticated revolutionarics blamc the mass media 
and other means of moulding public opinion, such as press, radio 
t.v., churches, schools and universities, that are controlled by 
the ruling clacs, and consequently churn out ruling class ideas, 
values and priorities • 

In SOLIDARITY it is felt that this explanation, though 
partially correct, is insufficient. It does not explain why 
tho working class continues to accopt bourg0ois rule, or why 
wh en t h e rule is ovorthrown, it cornes to be replaced by state 
capitalism with its hoirarchical i'nstitutions, still subscribing 
to leadership culte and total delegation of authority to an 
alite party. 

In their latost pamphlet, 11The Irrational in Politics", 
SOL!DARITY (:North London) dol ve into aroas where converrt Lona.L 
revolutionarios fear to tread, to find an answor to t~e ir~st 
ional behaviour of the mass of the working people in fice of 
obvious economic exploitation. 

In his search for the explanation, the author looks at.the 
writings of Wilhelm Reich (unfortunately not oasily available) 
and examines t.he r o'l e of the family in authoritarian conditioning 
and s exua L reprossion .• 

In the family structure as it still largoly exists, the rel 
ationship of childron to parents is an authorit~rian one, with 
the supreme nuthority invested in the father.' Both obediencc 

\ 

and deferenco are tho due of the parents from their children. 
This d e f o r enc e and obcd Leric o is in later yoars ext end ed to the 
young persans' "super i or a'' at vrnrk etc. 'l'he authoritarian 

.., 
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family structure is ah.imp_artant ·prop .t o the authoritarian 
social order, for it builds in from birth·the icceptance of 
others' superiority. rt is but a short step to extend this res 
pect to the head ôf his firm and further to the head of the state 
or the party. 

A vital element of the authoritarian family structure, and 
hence the society, is·tho com:pulsory marriago which any sexual 
rr-sedom woul.d subvert. This moans that sexual inhibitions must 
bo firmly built înto the psychological nake-up of the young. A 
repressivc aexuaâ morality is therefor.e a. necessary part of the 
mass-psychologiçal basis of any authoritarian social order. 
Once such a basis is estab!ished, people become incapable of 
truly democratic living,· but rather depend on dictatorially or 
bureaucratically inclined lcaderso 

The anti-sexuality indoctrination must begin early •. Already 
sexually reprossed parents carry out this conditioning through 
the means of rigid f'oeding t Lme s , regular potting habits, and 
latcr control of sexual activities., According to Reich, ttthe 
suppression of the natural sexualityo•••paralyses the rebellious 
forces because any rebellion is laden with anxicty.11 11In brief 
t he goal of scxual reprcssion is that of producing an individual 

· who is adjusted to the authoritarian order and who submits toit 
in spite of all misery and dogradation •••• The result is fear of 
freedom and .a consorvative, roactionary mentality.11 

Libertarians have long opposed sexual repression and the 
role of ihe pat r-Lar-cha.l far.1ily as cvils in themselves, belicving 
.~hat the chi1d should.be frce to cxperiment·sexually and that he, 
· or sho , should be able to l,ead a life of hf.s .own , and ·not -be a 
projection or·replica of his parents. 

This pamphlet gocs further than this, for it demonstrates 
that the patriarchal family is one of the props of .authoritarian 
society. No solidarist would say that economic factors are not 
important, but aexua.l, factors nus t, t.c t aken into account as well. 
Tho old Bolsheviks fell into the ~rap of ignoring the authorit 
arian inhoritance that oxt.at od r.Lt h f.n thcir own make -up , and 
ended up by boing dcstroycd by it. 

We have always bclievcd that rovolutionaries should have a 
total critique of society; that all aspects of society should be 
examined and that,. at all times, indivialual factors should be 
related back to the other factors. Tho pamphlet apens up a 
ncglected field, relating it.to other factors of society, and 
as such is a valua.ble contribution to revolutionary literaturo. 

R.D. 
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